Pro也许 tuberculosis的the first major school in the na-

tion to finish a full season of 1943 spring

football training, Oklahoma will have foot-

ball next fall as she did back in 1918, bar-

ring unforeseen wartime complications.

Coach Dewey "Snorter" Luster’s Soon-

ers just completed a six-weeks training pe-

riod during which they played four

matched games.

Several of the boys in the recent spring
drills won’t be around next fall, including

Eddie Davis, 200-pound junior spinner
back who was the backfield star of Luster’s

1943 exercises, and Jim Tyree, veteran jun-

ior end. Davis and Tyree are in advanced

R.O.T.C. here and probably will go to in-
doctrination camps in July, but will each

have another season of competition after

the war.

Among the letter backs who may be back
next fall are Juniors Myrtle Greathouse and
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